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A VARIETY OF OPINIONS ,

What Farnam Street Property Owners and
Business Men TLink About the Oablo-

Line. ..

SOME WANT IT , OTHERS DON'T-

.Knllroful

.

Matters A Now ailncrnl-
Stirlnc ThoanoiiRlni rovc or-

JriildsUBCtl ns n Crtt'-
sl'nv

-

Ollirr

The Cnblo Ijlnnon Knrr.ntn.-
A

.

reporter In making "I1 * round yester-
day

¬

jotted ilown u fowof tliu ontmcnts.ol-
tlui

!
.

business men ami property owners
on Fnrniuii stroct concerning the rumilng-
of the cable line up that thoroughfare
The < | iipstion put In eaob case was
"Arc yon in fnvot of having the cable
line run up F.irnani struct 1" The nil-

Bwcrs

-

arc given below :

II : James E. Ho.ytl. I think that it will
lie a need tiling to have the cable line
located on Farmun. Four tracks wont
interfere with the wheel trallic at till.
Why , with four tracks on that street , wo
would have more room than on a stroct-
Jn a big cily wJlh only two. Wlion tlio
business tclH so heavy that wo won't have
room with lour tracks , you can depend
upon it we are getting along pretty far.

William A. Piixton. 1ariiam-
Is the street for the
cable Hue , and I should like to sco it run
up that thoroughfare. Hut it won't do-
te have four tracks , I should like to see-
the street car company and the cable
company compromise in some way .so
that the cable line could be laid on 1'ar-
nam.

-

.
(J.V. . Hamilton It'll bo a darned out-

rage
¬

to have the cable line on Faruam-
Btroet , and the property ownois and busi-

nehs
-

men ougltt to rise up in arms
nguliist it

Frank Murphy Wo bank people are In
favor of the cab'lo line for Farnam. but
don't' want to see four tracks. It is
bound to hurt business on that street.

0. S. (Jooilrich By all moans I am In
favor of having the cable line located on-

Fnrniun. . Four tracks wont I'tut the
street at all. In Chicago the business
street is the one that has the cable lines
on. You'll notice the same thing in
Kansas City. It will certainly help our
business interests.

Chris Hartman I don't want to sco
four tracks on Farnam stroot. 1 am in
favor of having the cable line on that
etrect but not with the horse railway. It
will suiely hurt business and obstruct
travel. Why , ridinir on the street with
four tracks would bo absolutely danger ¬

ous.
John Drcxcl I wouldn't care if the

Cable line alone were to bo on Farnam ,

but I don't want to f-eo that and the
street car line too. It will hurt busi-
ness.

¬

.
Geo. W. Ames I don't want to sco it-

on Farnam btreet , and 1 think the prop-
erty

¬

owners , backed up by the street-car
company , will kick bo vigorously that the
cable people will have to baelt down.
The concensus of opinion scorns to bo
that tlic line ought to inn on any other
stroct than Farnam.

Joseph Barker -1 am opposed to hav-
ing

¬

four tracks on Farnani street , but
would like to sco the cable line alone lo-

cated
¬

on that street. To have both street-
car and cable line would certainly pre-
vent

-

wheel trallic and injure business.-
S.

.

. A. Orchard I don't care either way ,

am! 1'vo got no sentiment to express.-
U.

.

. J> Bnxc I am not in favor of having
the cable line located on Farnam stroot.
Four tracks on that thorougfaro will cer-
tainly

¬

hurt our business. If the cable
liao nlnno could bo located on Farnamf-
ctrect , the scheme would bo u feas-
blo

-

one , I think. Otherwise not.
T. A. Crcigh I am in favor of having

the cable line on Farnam. 1 don't think
it will injure the interests of property
owners or business men.-

A.
.

. L. Strang I am strongly in favor of-

Farnam street having the cable line oven
i ? wo have to have four tracks. It will
boom business on that thoroughfare.

Max Meyer Yon can put mo down as
strongly in favor of Farnani btreet as the
route lor the cable line It will cor-
tanly

-
boom business for us. Yes , I be-

lieve
-

that the four tracks won't hurt the
business of the street. Any way it will
only bo a short time before the street-
car company and the cable company
will have to consolidate , which would
clvo us only two tracks on Farnam.
What wo npcd is such a consolidation.
Then wo will got fast service all over the
city.
I S. P. Morse By all moans lot the cable
co up Farnam , the biggebt retail street in
the city. It will boom our business won ¬

derfully. What dill'ercnco docs it make
whether four tracks arc laid or not ? The
Btrecl is wide and there will bo plenty of
room for people to drive. Why
In New York city and Chicago the busi-
est

¬

retail streets arc those which are cov-
ered

¬

with cable tracks. Yes , sir , I am
strongly in favor of Fai nam having the
cable lino.

Frank Ramgo Farnam street is not
going to have the cable road , and don't
you forgot it. It would be-
an outrage. Farnam is not
the only street in the city.
Why don't they locate it on Douglas or
some other street ? They could do it just
as well , and got just as much business. I
urn bitterly opposed to four tracks on-
Fnrnam , because it will ruin all business
on that street. People will ccaso to ube
It for driving and the consequence is that
it will bo abandoned entirely.

From the expression noted above il
will bo soon that piopcrty owners and
business men on Farnam street tire about
equally divided on the question of having
the cable line on that thoioughfaro.
Many are opposed to the line
being on Farnam , because there
would then bo four tracks , two belonging
to the cable company and two to the
strcot car company. Wore it not for thai
circumstance , they would bo in favor o-
lFarnani street as the vouto. Others are
inclined to believe that oven with four
tracks , the business of the street will bo
materially bettered by the location of the
Into thereon ,

The general opinion seems to bo thai
the action of the streetcar company In
beginning injunction suits against the
cable company and threatening to built
a cable line of their own is a big "bluff"-
to force the cable company to consolida-
tion

¬

, President Johnson , of the latter
company , said to-day that thoroworu but
llttlo prospects of such a consolidation.-

COUJIT

.

,

A Roy Used ns n Cat's-paw by n-

FYimnlo Tlilof.
The most interesting case in police cour-

ycstordaj { morning was thotiial of Henri-
DuBolt. . the fourteen year old arrested
for roubing Peter Morris , a drunken man
near the Union t'aciflo shops yesterday
It was charged that young DuBolt hai
found Morris lying stupidly intoxicatec-
airtl had gone through his pookcts , tak-
itg therefrom $3o or sf 10. With him were
Arraigned Hello Sanford and Mattie
l ! two notorious colored women
The case was rather confused until the
Vioy was put on the stand. Ho told a
Straightforward story and cleared up the
mystery.-

"J
.

gclns * to work in the shops
fibout 1 o'clock,1' ho said , "when I saw
that darky woman (pointing to Mattie
pavis ) , bending over the man who wa-
Hlrunk. . 1 thought I'd go over and see
nvhat tlio matter was , The woman toll
luo that the follow was the husband o
another colored woman who was sitting
further unou the tracks , lie bud u lot o

rnorjoy in his pockrts , nntl she was afraid
that some one would como along and rob
him. So she asked mo to takt'the money
out of Ins pockets , I went through his
clothes anil got about $.13 , I gave it to
the woman. She gnvq me a quarter.then
took tile money over to the other woman ,

anil Ihfty both went away tog ther. "
The boy's story 'made it pretty clear

that ho had been ic-cd as a. cat's-paw by
the colored woman , wlio was itfriiul to
rob Monis herself Ho was accordingly
released , and Mattie Davis , the womiul
who put him up to tins job. was sent up-
o the county jail for thirty days. Hello

S.mford , her accomplice , was giVen ton
lavs ,

Joe Hrown and Pat Shepherd were
inud $- and costs for duinkenuoss. Wil-
him Mostyn , for the same olVenso , was

sent up for ten days on bread and water.

TUB TAMU NOV1KIX

It la HclMf * Kxtemled iml Otherwise
Improved.

The Nebraska Telephone company are
erecting about seventy mammoth poles
n this city. They r.rc running along
mil of Faruam , Fifteenth , Harnoy , Six-

eenth
-

and Douglas. They are sixty-
four feet high and of Norway pine. These
mlcsaro by way of preparation for the

company's moving into the now Marker
niililing on the corner of Fifteenth and
'arnatn streets. The top lloor of that
tructuro will bo occupied by the tele-

) hone company , and the poles in qties-
Ion will bo sulliciontlv high to enable
ho wires to reach the point of entrance
vlthoul taking a perpendicular stretch.I-
'lio

.

cloud of wires now radiate
rein the telephone olliee will bo-

ibolished , and only one cable will
10 used to connect with the
juildlng. This is ii desirable change ,

mil in the event of a lire , will notscrious-
y

-

retard the work of engines or tiro-
ncn.

-

. This change will bo clVected by-
ouuceting the wires of the telephone
vith a single cable at fiom the north and
onth a Sixteenth and Farnam streets ,
rom the cast at Douglas and Fifteenth ,

rom the alley north of the opera house-
.at

.

the Intersection of Fifteenth stroet.and
rom the southeast at the corner of the

alley south of the and Fifteenth
treot.
Tuesday a now copper [Jwirc was

trung by the telephone company be-

ween
-

this cily and the stock yards. This
vlll relieve the Plattsmouth wire of its

overwork , and enable the establishment
of a public telephone station at the yards ,

vhieli has boon greatly in demand.
All of these improvements are being

made under the immediate superyison of-

ho superintendent of construction , S-

.Uwyiiuo.
.

.

A. Reception to Prof. Tociisfeldr , by
the Turners.-

Prof.
.

. J. Tocnsfeldt , principal of the
Educational institute of St. Louis , Mo. ,

las been in the city lor several days back
ind been right cordially welcomed , by-

nany friends. His institute is well known
hroughout the country , having about
ifty young gentlemen boarding , with

tbout !550 day scholars. Among the
ormor is a son of C. S. Burmestcr and
Crug , and two sons of Fred MeU of this

city. Prof. Toensfcldt has just retired
rom the presididoncy of the National
L'urnor bund , to which position ho was

elected by a handsome vote at the con-
ention

-
held a year ago. IIo is now on-

lis first visit to this part of the country.-
aking

.

, as he says , an interesting lesson in-
ihysieal geography. Ho will visit Grand
.slaud , Columbus , Lincoln and several
other places and on his way homo will
ittend the turn-fust at St. Joseph , next
week-

.Piofcssor
.

Tocnsfeldt is a very genial
gentleman , and his appearance here was
signalized last night by a "commers , " at-
.iurmania hall , at which about forty poo-
le

-

) were present. Justice Andres pre ¬

sided. At hibright sat Professor Ilcmpol-
of the Gorman-American school , and the
lost , Professor Tocnsfcldt. On his left

sat Louis Hcimrod. The company fath-
ered

¬

round a line ot tables , and rcucsli-
nents

-

were passed and liberally appre-
ciated.

¬

. The "miik-horn" circulated
witn mechanical regularity , every mom-
jor

-

displaying more or less prolicicncy-
n balancing the highly decorated tank-
ird

-
upon his arm and disposing of its

cooling and grateful contents. Every ¬

body was in excellent humor , and. cither
sang or enjoyed the eilbrts of those who
ndulged in these features. The gather-
ng

-

adjourned at 11 o'clock.-

U.

.

. A. O. D.

The Douglas Grove of DmlUa Com-
memorates

¬

Its Establishment.
Tuesday night , Douglas grove

of the United Ancient Or-

der
¬

of Druids , celebrated one
of the anniversaries of its organization
at the summer garden of the Stadt thea-
ter.

¬

. There was a largo attendance and
the affair passed off in a most satisfactory
manner. The trees were decorated with
Chinese lanterns , one of which , of huge
dimensions encircled the electric lamp ,

and diffused a mellow glow.
The beautiful little farce , "Liesorl

was presented by Messrs. Haurois.Horsky
and Schmitz , and Emilio Puls-Ahl. The
performance was greatly enjoyed by-
everybody. . Ex-Mayor Vauglmn , of
Council Bluffs , past nation grand arch ot
the order in Iowa , delivered an address
on the beauty of the object of the order ,

the good it has wrought , and
the membership it has attained.-
In

.

this respect ho showed that the mini-
bor

-

of names enrolled in the United
States , ns shown by the report of the
last biennial session of the grand grove ,

li00! ! ! , with 203 croves , and a revenue of-

a04U71.0J.| , . This membership is in ex-
cess

-
of that published in the BKI : a few

weeks ago , wnon , upon the statement of-

a member of the local grove , the mem-
bership

¬

in the country was placed at only
7C W-

.An
.
excellently arranged programme o

dances brought the entertainment to a-

A NEW BIlXKUAIj TVATEU.-

An

.

Enterprise Enoournetl Tiy the
Union Pnpllle Itnll Notes.

The Union Pueilio railroad is doing
ovorthinc in its power to encourage an
enterprise which has just developed
along its Idaho line the bottling of min-
eral

¬

water from the famous soda springs ,

These waters have long been noted for
their cfllcacy , but only until recently did
an attempt to bottle thorn , and at the
same time retain their health givinc final-

ities
¬

, prove successful.
The Union Pacific company , deter-

mi
-

ncd to ascertain , if possible , the rea-
sons

¬

which prevented the waters from
retaining their olllfcaoy if removed Trom
the springs , and engaged a corps of chem-
ists

¬

to reveal the mystoiy by practical
tests. These gentlemen there were ton
of them worked.asblduously for ten days
before they wore able to declare them-
selves

¬

masters of the situation. After
numerous experiments , they succeeded in
bottling the waters so as to preserve all
the natural gasoa and minerals pos-
sessed

¬

by them In these springs. The
winning experiment was n simple pnPi-
By running a pipe to tli o bottom of tlio
springs the water U forced by the nat-
ural

¬

gases info a largo copper cylinder ,

thence into bottles which are corked by
machinery , and the water is bottled as ft
loaves the earth , impregnated with gas
and mineral properties. An anulytis of
the water , taken from a bottle filled ton

A MARVEL OF PURITY,

Royal a Perfect Baking Powder Absolutely
.4* Free from Lime.

.'; . ; ;.

The Royal Bilking Powder is considered by nil chemists nntl food

analysts to be n marvel of purity , strength , and wholosomencss. Fur-

ther

¬

more , it is now the only baking powder before the public free from

lime and absolutely pure.

This is (Imi largely to the improved method by the use of which it

has been made possible to produce a perfectly pure cream of tartar , from

which all the lime has been eliminated.

This chemically pure cream cf tartar is exclusively employed in the

manufacture of the Hoyal Baking Powder , so tha1- its absolute freedom

from lime and all other extraneous substances is guaranteed.

Professor McMurtrio , late chemist in chief to the U. S. Department

of Agriculture , after analyzing many samples of cream of tartar of the

market , testified to the absolute purity of that used in the Royal Bak-

ing

¬

Powder as follows :

" 1 have examined the cream of tartar manufactured by the New

York Tartar Company and used by the Royal Baking Powder Company

in the manufacture of their baking powder , and find it to be perfectly

pure , and free from lime in any form-

."All

.

chemical tests to which I have submitted it have proved the

Royal Baking Powder perfectly healthful , of uniform , excellent quality ,

and free from any deleterious substance.-

WM.

.

. MoMURTIE , E.M. , Ph.D. ,

"Chemist in Chief in U. S. Dep't of Agriculture. "

or twelve days ago , shows that it is
heavily charged with soda , potash , sul-

phur
¬

and magnesia , with slight traces of
iron and arsenic.-

A
.

letter received by Mr. Knnball from
Mr. Shelby at Salt Lake City says that
the success has been complete and eilbrts
will be made to introduce the water in
the cast. The Union Pacific road will
i'fiord the lowest rates of transportation
from the springs , and is is probable that
the new water will become as widely pop-

ular
¬

as apolinaris.
The tracks now being laid by the Union

Pacific between Omaha and Gilmore will
give about ten miles more of trackage for
switching purposes. The road now has
about 85 mites of track in the Omaha
yards and twenty in the Council Bluffs
yards , so that when tlio improvements
how being made are finished , there will
be a total of 05 miles of yard trackage.-

J.

.

. L. Wilkie , manufacturer of paper
boxes , 100 S. 14th street Omaha-

.OMAHA'S

.

BOOM.

How the City impressed a Sioux City
Man.

Among the excursionists from Sioux
City , on Sunday last , was Major D. Mc-

Donald.

¬

. That ho was favorably im-

pressed
¬

with us may bo inferred from
the following talk which he had with a
reporter of the "Journal" of that pjace.-

Ho
.

says : "It has been twenty years
since I visited Omaha to look
the city over, ' although I have been
there several times on business during
that time , and I tell youitis a magnifi-
cent

¬

place. J ho city has been just as
hard to build as Sioux City , but they
have done the work gradually , and now
are able to make a line showing. The
streets are broad , and are payed out n
long distance , and the magnificent city
park is just what every city needs and
must havo. Sioux City can't move too.
quick in securing a park site , before the
price of real estate goes up any higher.
The park at Omaha is an undulating
piece of ground , the same as can now
easily be obtained here , but the work
that has been expended upon it has
transformed it into a very beautiful
place , and the street cars to and from it
were loaded with people all day long.

Then the city is minting great and suc-
cessful

¬

efforts toward getting manufac-
turing

¬

establishments ot various kinds ,

and seems to realize that a city can't bo
made of green groecr's establishments ,

with a few wholesale houses thrown in-

.Wo
.

are short on factories hero in Sioux
City , and the utmost effort must bo made
to secure thorn if wo expect to continue
to grow and be u city of importance. "

Opelt's Hotel , Lincoln Neb. , opened
March 15th , lirst class in every respect.-

A

.

Hnlf-Tlroeil Trailing.-
Tlio

.

BKI : of Tuesday night contained a
special telegram from Papillion , in this
state , telling of the detention nt that
place of two men who wuro caught
while- endeavoring to run a mortgaged
team out of the country. The } tom
caught the attention of Louis HanV-
ilton , u half-breed , who bears a
silver star upon his breast on
which are engraved the the letters
"U. S. I. D. " Ho wears a United States
uniform , and looks and talks like an in-

telligent
¬

and acute dctectivo , IIo went ,

west on the morning passenger train to
try and Identify the parties arrested as
having been implicated in several thefts
of horhes at Blair , Neb. . Kookford , 111. ,

Smith Center , Kan , , and other places.

Michael Davltt's Reception.
Tuesday evening there was a meeting of

representatives from the Land League ,

the Emmet Monument association and
tlio A. O. H. , at McCarthy & Barrett's
bookstore on Fifteenth street. The fol-

lowing
¬

gentlemen wore present : F , U-

.Miuahan
.

, P. O'Malloy , M. MoMahon. M.-

P.
.

. O'Urien. M. Loahoy.M. Crow , P. J-

.Barrett
.

, James Connelly , R. O'Keefo ,
Thomr.s F. Brcnnan and William Mul-
ch

¬

ay. Messrs. J. A. McShano , T. B. Min-
uhan

-

and C. J. Smyth wore authorized to
confer with Michael Davltt and invite
him to stop over at Omaha on his 'way to
San Francisco. If Mr. Davitt accepts ho
will bo accorded a grand reception ,
though lie will not be expected to lecture
until Ills return ,

A Tlouto Agent.-
Ch

.
as. Si vails , foimauy years the route

agent of Colo's circus is a guest at the
Millurd. IIo is on his way to Salt Lake
where ho is to make some contracts will
railroad coruparilos , for the transports-
ion of Ills oiuployprs' show. In couversa

tion withXBKE man yesterday morninghc|
said that one of the (places which the
Coles never visited was Cincinnati. They
have been satisfied that they cannot play
to paying audiencea there and have
given the place up as a-bafl one. AVlicn
one considers the fact that Cole never
conies here that he does not take away
his thousands , itis something remarkable
that lie has to stare bankruptcy in the
face by visiting Porkopolis.-

A

.

Clnclnnatltui.
Cincinnati was represented at the Mil-

lard
-

hotel yesterday morninsr byD. Shears
the proprietor of the Emory house at that
place. Mr. Shears isitho nephew of Mr-

.Sam'l
.

Shears , one of- the * Original pro-

prietors
¬

and Into manager of the Mil-
lard.

-

. Mr. X) . Shears is1 one of the lead-
ing

¬

members ot the society of Cincin-
nati

¬

, which is : i present en-
gaged

¬

in the getting up of a magnificent
representation of the fall of Babylon.
The undertaking is of masssive propor-
tions and will result in great pecuniary
advantage to the management. Mr.
Shears is on his way to Lake. Minnetonka ,

where he will meet his wife and return
with her home-

.MAU1IN

.

COOD1NO.-
Mr.

.

. Frank A. Martin and Miss Pau-
lina

¬

Cjrooding were married yesterday at-
St. . Magdalena's church , Key. Goo. J-

.Glauber
.

officiating. The bride wore a
lovely blue silk. Mr. Louis and Miss
Josephine , brother an sister to the bride ,

acted as best-man and brides-maid re-
spectively.

¬

. The happy couple were
given n pleasant reception in the even ¬

ing. Many costly presents were received
from friends and relatives.

Sold For 1OOOO.
The old stock of J. J. Brown has at

length been disposed of and the building
is now boinc put in condition for early
occupancy by Lindsay & Co. The Brown
material was sold for $10,000 to F. J.
Halo , of Madison , Neb.

The Arson Case.-

N.

.

. C. Ford , accused of burning the
iiouso of Lewis Garneau , in South Omaha ,

was Riven a preliminary examination in-

Justice Anderson's court. IIo was bound
over to the district court in the sum of
$000 , and in default of bail went to jail.

Base Hall.
The Lincoln club will meet tlio Union

Pacifies in Omaha next Sunday. The
St. Joq Reds are engaged for the Sunday
following. _

OMAHA MEDICAL

DISEASES.

BRACES AMVAPPLIVANCES-fVR OEfORHIJIES ,
TRUSSES , AND SlEOmOBAJTCmES.-

We
.

have the facilities. BWsnrtui and remed os for
the iueceisful treatment of ewsrr form or dlieasar-
eoulMnn either mcdlrul oriunrlcal treatment , and
Invite Ml_to coma . flutV-Inrestliruefortheiutelreior, experience In treating

in to treat many coses

. - deformities and

Era <%$ srs fi
- ' wsuplac.K

ffi s inis 'ssf'' '

The only reliable Medical Instilule making

Private , Special Jfevqus Diseases

ImftoSfifflB

tmmiiat mvuiuai ' t twiv " " "
Cort9tbSt.andCiuUol) Av9. , Omaha , Neb.

111-

V

THIS SPACE IS IIESEKI'ED I'OIl THE

WHO WILTj OrEX WITH AX ENTIRE XEW STOCK A-

TOn or about Sept. 1st, 1886.

s , "

Over 20,000, Presents to be

Given Away ,
,

Pianos , Organs , Diamonds , Gold

Watches , Sewing1 Machines , Parlor
and Bedroom Suits , Silk Dress Pat-

terns
¬

, and Silverware of all Kinds-
Actual Value 18897500.

Although purchneors In buying French Villa
Eonp outuln iho best nnd cheapest soup for the
money on the mnrkct wo have lound It to our
Interest , In otcler to cull tlio attention ol tlio
American public to its meilts nnd facilitate its
Konciul Introduction Into the mnrkct , to dis-
tribute

¬

erutultouBly amouRcustomeis many
nnd oxponsho presents In the hope that the ex-
tra

¬

expenditure which are now iniuing may-
be fully compensated by the Increased demand
fur the article of our innnufnoturo when Us
merits become generally known.-

Jn
.

order that wo may act Impartially toward
consumers of our most excellent Koup , wo have
adopted an ontlicly oilirmal , now and novel
method , viz : to dlstilbuto among our patrons
valuable presents.-

Wo
.

have now made two distributions , our
third tali'nr place in October next ; when wo
propose to Bivo to the consumers of Fiench-
Villu throughout the country over Twenty
Thousand Articles. During Maich and Decom-
boi

-
last wo divided among our pations ttuouKn-

out the Slates of Now York , Massachusetts'
llhodo Island. Michigan , Ohio , Indiana , Illinois ,

Wisconsin and Pennsylvania , Fifteen Uljousaml-
1'resonts , consistingof KurUrnan Concert
Bnuaro and Upright Pianos , the mnprnlllcent
Wilcox & White Organs , the worldrenowned-
"White" Sowing Machinesour BlUcrwnro was
the well-known " 1847" Kogeis Ilros und the
MerldenlliitnnniaCo. of Morldon. Etory arti-
cle

¬

that presented to our patrons nastho
best that could bo procured , and for years to-
oomo will remain In tholr hands as n t

Now comes our third Brand distribution , when
wo will distribute fltty-llvo Hanes , ono hundiedi-
Unruns , Vwoiity-Ilvo I'urlor Suits , twontyllvo-
ChumberSuits.two bundled Solid Gold S'lltcllCS ,
ono hundred Jl) imond Kar-lllmrs and Klniror-
Itluirs

-
, two hundred and fifty Silver Tea Bets ,

onohundrcd Silk Dioss PatternslUty Bowlnir
Machines , and Sllverwnio-ajfgtogatlnjr over
Ono Ilunarod Thousand Dollars. No lotloiy
methods or devices of ( i awing nro adopted , but
thostilctrst Impartiality will bo observed , nnd
the list distributed exactly in the order It IB nr-
runRod

-
In our ndvcrtieomonta , our wnolo

method being doUscd for the purpose of Intro-
ducing

¬

French Villa Boaii to the favorable con-
sideration of ail. The World's Soup Manufac-
turing

¬

Company will forfeit Ton Thousand Do-
llais

- ,
If any ono can Und at any time that they

tailed to keep faith with their patrons , or,

that they have i

buvo
notdono all nnd moro-thnii they ,;

adortiscd to do. your wrappers.

WEAK , NERVOUS
And otheri fullering from
norrpus doulllty , exhausting
chronic aliiuef , pjfoiaturfc

FO-
RINFANTS

AND

INVALIDS

FOOD
The only perfect substitute for Mothers

milk. Invaluable fi> cliofern Injantum
und TeethlnKi * pre-dlgeated food > s-

Peptics. . Consumptives Convalo
nutrient In all WaoTlnK t) 8ODSC-

S.Kegulres
.

no cooking. Our lioolt , The Care
nnd Feeding of Infants , mailed free-
.DOUDEB

.

, GOODALB & CO. , Boston , *

ISTABUSH-
EDaarzo.

USED IN ALL
.

PARIS OF TH-

EWORLD

RELIABLE JEWELER ,

Watches , Diamonds , Fine Jewelry , Silverware
holursust stock. 1'rlcca tlio low-oat. Flno repairing u spool ilty. AH woikvtirraatjJ. . Caraa

Douglas and 15th street , Omnln.

THE ENEMY IN THE AIR !
HOT. HUGH O. PKNTECObT , Pn , tor of St. Paul's " 1 have been sufforlnsfor twenty yairi with Chron

Church , WestSUh Street , New York , writes : Pyapepjln ; for ultriuco i yc.iw I nivanot eutcnun ,

mnl food of nny kind wh itovcr : my ilUnstlva twora"For novcn eucccsslve yenrs I WHS a victim to fover ore ID ilcpre teil tint I win unbl j to illcest food of
ind iiKue , resulting linnlly In nervous prostration nnd any kind except etale bred poundud with n hanltn.VE
melancholia , wlilcli rendered all work ttupontlbla nnd and marie line Ilko powilet , find then txilleil. I wns ro*

duccil to a mere hlcolulnn mv gutrorJntf werelie Itself v conKtint horror. After trying everj thing ecrlbablc , I purchased ono of > our liver pads . nunccommendcd from qulnlns to cobvrobs , 1 was ucr-
naiH'J

- to my utter fwtonhlmiem. In two wtoki was able irtto put on u HOLMA.V. I Imrt but one chill cat it meul with my family ninst beat am)ftcrwArtl. My cenonil health became perfect , and vopetflblcs-
.marly

. ll-ivp iinlnod nlteei pounds.-
I

.n ono year 1 Increased from 1T to 2J! pouiuln. The Joel happy nnd jo > fnK All tlioiral| o and thnnksollonlng pummcr. utti tfnio when I wu peculiarly nrocluo to tlio UOI.SIAV 1'Aii I.thH.nk Odd. for tula-
blo'slnir.ubjpctto the trouhle , I wo Dr. llolmnn'x I'ud AS A-

'UEVFNTlvi
. Yours resp'r , r.rs. 1. HONNKIl , South Wi-

iiiKton: , but the enemy Ind.bcon completely , I ) .
outcd und I did not encounter him , nor liavo I mot C.AM. . ninTooisTfl rnirr. ficw.
ilm since. IIOTiMAN l'Al CO , UO Wllllum Krcet , N. Y.

THE HOLMAN LIVER PAD TRIUMPHANT.T-

he
.

Pad will prevent moro sickness than all the I'llls and Drugs In Christendom will Cur-

e.of

.

,

the Best and Largest Stocks in the
United States to Select From ,

THE BESTTHRL'AD FOR SEWING MACHINES

SIX-CORD SOFT FINISH SPOOL COTTON ,

Full Assortment for sale to the Trudo b-
yVINYARD & SCHNEIDER

Display at their warerooms , 1306 and 1307 Farnam Street
the largest assortment of Pianos and Organs to be found ai
any establishment west of Chicago. The stock embraces tha
highest class and medium grades , Including

STEINWAY ,

FISCHER ,

LYON&HEALY

BURDETT ,

ORGAN LYON&HEALY
STANDARD ,

Prices , quality and durability considered , are placed at the
lowest living rates for cash or time payments , while the long
established reputation of the house , coupled with their most
liberal Interpretation of the guarantee on their goods , affords
the purchaser an absolute safeguard against loss by possible
defects in materials or workmanship.

LYON & HEALY ,

taOG 4 1307 ARNAM STREET


